
mains, manholes, inlet ~ pmnps, vegetated ~ rock sills, retaining walls 8Dd 

related facilities (collectively, the "Facilities"). 

B. The Facilities constructed within the eumnmt shall mnain the property of<mmtee. 

OJarmle shall have the right to iDspect, rebuild, remove, repair, improve, 8Dd make such changes, 

altemuons, additions to, or extensions of its Facilities within the boundaries of said easement as 

are consistent with the pmpoae exp~essed herein. All construction. maintenance. equipment. and 

Facilities shall comply with all applicable laws, orrtina~. codes, 8Dd regulations. 

C. Onmtee sbaJl have the right, but not rapansibiJiW, to ~ cut, 8Dd remove 1ree3, 

ahmbbery, or other natural obstructions em. 'UDder, or over the euemcmt which interfere with or 

threaten the efficient and sate opcn11!icm. constrw:ticm. or~ of the Facilities. All brush, 

bnmches, 8Dd other debris JeSUltiDg ftom Onmtee cuttiDg, trjmmjng, or clearing shall be removed 

ftom the lands ofOnmtor 8Dd disposed ofby Orantee. 

D. Onmtee 8Dd its agents sbaJl have full and free use of the easement for the purposes 

named, 8Dd shall have all rigbts 8Dd privileges reasonably necesSary to the utiiWttion of the 

easement. including a right of ingress to 8Dd egfti8S ftom the euerncmt where least damage to 

O:antor s property will occur ftom such access, which right of access shall be exe.mised only when 

reasoD8bly necessary, and a limited right use to adjoining l&Dd of Onmtor where necessary to the 

use 8Dd enjoyment of Onmtee,s right in the eescmcmt, provided, however, that such right to use 

adjoining ·Jrmds of Onmtor sbaJl be exercised only duriag periods of actual constrw:tion or 

maintenance of the Facilities, 8Dd shall not be CCJDSWed to allow Onmtee to erect any Facilities of 

a permanent nature on such adjoining laud. All dam~ to any such adjoining lands of O:antor 

cwsed by use of the easement by Ondrtee purswmt to this provision shall be~ by Onmtee 

at its expense. 8Dd restored as nearly as possible to their original condition. 
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